Success Role Play Activity

Situation #1

You are a businessman and owner of a large music label. You have over a billion dollars in the bank, several large houses, a yacht and a vacation home in Europe. You have several sports cars and a collection of sports memorabilia. You also send your children to the best private schools in Los Angeles. Your friends include Diddy, Chris Brown and Chris Tucker. You think you are successful. Why?

Situation #2

You are a single mother of three young children. You sleep very little and you have no time for yourself because you work three part-time jobs while attending night school to provide for your family. You think you are successful. Why?

Situation #3

You are a top professional football player and you play for the Houston Texans. You were also a member of the New York Giants which won the Super Bowl in 2012. You won the Heisman Trophy while at the University of Texas, and you have won MVP with your team twice. Although you are a free agent and it is rumored you are wanted by the New England Patriots and the Dallas Cowboys. You decided to stay and play for the Texans. You think you are successful. Why?

Situation #4

You are a famous academic professor at Oxbridge University, specializing in stem cell research. You are the author of several books including one about the future of medicine, which has been hailed as a milestone in medical research. Some of your students have gone on to be some of the most successful doctors all over the world. You think you are successful. Why?

Situation #5

You are a single father of two grown children. Your wife left when your 3 year-old daughter was diagnosed as mentally challenged. You worked very hard as a police officer to support your children and provide them with everything they needed. When they were little you used to take them to JoJo’s Candy Store every payday. The candy store closed when your son was ten years old. Yesterday he showed up unexpectedly and surprise you with your favorite candy. It brought tears to your eyes to know he remembers your special time together. You think you are successful. Why?